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Farmers creating employment through GROW BIOINTENSIVE 
 

  
 

Chirles Mundia  and his wife Jane Njeri at their hotel 
 
  
 

Charles Mundia and his wife Jane Njeri are GROW BIOINTENSIVE farmers from Mangu, 

Kiambia County. This couple practices Biointensive mini farming in their two acre farm where 

they grow a large variety of crops. Charles and Jane wake up very early in the morning to work 

in their farm. Their children are in high school and therefore are never at home, so they have 

employed 3 people to assist them in the farm. 

They are also proprietors of an organic hotel known as Bamboo Organic Foods and Drinks 

where they have hired 3 more people. Everything sold here is grown and produced from their 2 

acre farm. The foods are mostly indigenous local foods like sweet potatoes, arrowroots, 

cassava, bananas and whole meal foods. They also grow fruits from which they extract juice to 

sell in their hotel. They specialize in growing passion fruits and watermelons.  

Being GROW BIOINTENSIVE farmers, they understand that at least 60% the farm must be 

under carbon crops whose crop residues are used for making compost that is used for 

sustainable soil fertility management. Using this method of food growing, they have been able to 

create enough business to employ 6 people. 

 

 


